These Four Walls

Pensively, $\frac{5}{4} = 60$

JAKE:

Wen-dy's got her life, she knows she'll go far
win e-very prize to be a star
I may have no-thing but that's chan-ning soon

just like her I, have my dreams too
These four walls bur-ning down one day I'll
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Wen-dy's got her life, she knows she'll go far
win e-very prize to be a star
I may have no-thing but that's chan-ning soon

just like her I, have my dreams too
These four walls bur-ning down one day I'll
shine like a light I'll run right out of this town
Run a-way and I'll find my own story
bec-koning

for me I know some-day I'll get out but for good
And I'll be

see-ing a world, bri-liant and brave like I should
Silver moons on the va-ley plains
shining amber sun rising not trapped in these rooms it's a life coming

soon Cause here life will stay the same for this whole time

Five years down and nothing's changed, I'm bored out of my mind it's almost
as if they are bound ready to live their lives out here they've hun-kered down

way of this town, then I want a differ-ent road

I'll tell my tales en-chant and set hearts a-glow Sto-ries I want the world to
know that I'll show...

I'll ride the mountains and salute the sun

Broadly

Flood me with stardust from a magic gun so I'll...
Faster \( \frac{\text{d}}{\text{beat}} = 62 \)

1. Carry my song across the fields and the sea and when I'm gone that's how you remember me all this lies in

2. Desperately - Rock out!

3. I can soar I can't wait for good-bye if I hold
on too long I will forget how too fly
I can't stay at the end of the
line here wasting my time here when I know a way I will
run to the river flow find me Bohemia let me
I won't give up until I've seen it all

There's so much more beyond these four walls